Study on tumor microvasculature damage induced by alternate cooling and heating.
Tumor vasculature damage induced by various thermal treatments has been studied in vivo via laser confocal microscopy. Murine mammary carcinoma 4T1 was implanted in the nude mice dorsal skin fold window chamber. The implanted tumor was treated by alternate cooling and heating. Results showed that the treatment was much more effective as compared with that of cooling or heating alone, especially in damaging the tumor vasculature. In general, tumor vascular response to thermal stimuli was heterogeneous. All the treatments of hyperthermia at 42 degrees C (for 1 h), alternate cooling at 1 degrees C and heating at 42 degrees C (for 1/2 h each) and that of -10 degrees C/42 degrees C (for 1/2 h each) enhanced liposome extravasation. Pre-cooling tumor at 1 degrees C preserved most of the vascular integrity but partially inhibited the effect of post-hyperthermia at 42 degrees C. On the other hand, cooling at -10 degrees C for 1/2 h before heating at 42 degrees C caused severe vessel damage. Histo-pathological analyses further confirmed the effect as rare tumor vessel recurrence and large necrotic tumor tissue areas shown on the 7th day after the treatment.